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F. I. ref 2097
0. 0. ref:

SAVING TELEGRAM.

Fr()m: The Officer Administering the Government of the Falkland Islands.

To： The Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Weg April, 1961 ♦

…SAVING. COLONYo

I liave to inform you tliat the presence of potato blightr
and cel worm in local gardens has recently rise to some
coDDcrn. Both diseases have 'been present for many years and
recont seasoxis have snovm a married increase in the spread. of the
infected areas.

GOVERNOR
HIR/TO

ol)taincd on measures
possible avoid, further?
(a) if there is

'b) what

Legislation exists to control the impO2?tatioii of plants
but it is felt that advice should nov; "be
to "be taken to combat the disease and if
infection* Accordirisly I am to enquire
recognised cure for either or both these diseases;
steps can Lo taken to prevent further iii£*octiort and (c) v;hat
varieties, if 破ny? aa?e regarded as immune oi* the least
susceptible to ixifection?

3 0- 7 b( w少i Y I /
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the root

Control can usually be obtained by ruthless eradication of weeds, rotation and carefulc

SeleCtiOn °f Seed- InfeSted Seed 泌球 be g*d and on no account used fg

planting. MHealthyw tubers from an infested field or batch of seed often contain

lesions too small to be noticed.

Again, if necessary, tubers could be sent by aii? in plastic bags for examination.

F.G.W.Jones
Uth May, 1961.
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tato Blight In the Falkland Islands .

le blight fungus is already in the Falkland Islands
will probably be impossible to eliminate it completely,
will be necessary to aim at control rather than cur%
useful to know whether the disease is considered most 1
affecting the haulm of the potato plant and so reducing
whether the worry is because it affects tubei

during storage. From the point of view of gi^
be useful to know what varieties are grown
and whether there are local preferences for v&M境此日s
or coloured flesh (factors of importance in Northern
Any other information available on whether pbtatpes ai
ridges, whether there is a definite growing
rapidly maturing (early) varieties are requ珏

… 一一 •-一 .童

or late
also be

No
a great
the highly susceptible but good quality ,lUp-to-DateM then some
improvement might be obtained by switching to Majestic, which
shows some^ resistance to blight in the tubers. Other varieties

4
worth trying are Alpha, Pimpernel, Robijn, Loman 斗3-35 (all from
Holland), Walanga (Australian).

If there are regular imports of seed potatoes to the
Falkland Islands one need not worry about the virus disease
situation, as good stocks of these varieties can probably be
obtained. However, if the Falkland Islands have an indigenous
potato which has been with them for many generations without
fresh imports, it is worth weighing' very sej^ibusly the risk of
introducing new virus diseases with fresh varieties of seed potatoes•

Uth 临y, 1961.

maturing varieties for storage during the 迪部辱璧

useful.
variety is really immune to the disease, but some show
deal of resistance. If the variety grown at present is



. ” 一 IffiS 288/50/01.
SaV j 皓 Your ref: 2097.

From th Jh^cretary of State for the Colonies.
To the Officer Administering the Government of...

少/
Date .......... …........一

No.__ Saving

7
FALKLAND ISLANDS.

知 savingram No.45 of the 29th May.

Potato Blight and Eel worm Diseases.

Specimens of pressed (dried) leaves of potato plants
bearing sporulating lesions should be sent, when ccmpletely
dry, to Miss G.M. Waterhouse, Canmonwealth Nfycological
Institute, Ferry Lane, Kew, Surrey.

They may be sent by ordinary mail.
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NOTKE FORTH" HOKTHLY 1 可工&FID WE 壬芯1CLY 】部艾 坦：A1W

NOTTCE 四 POST。G8：华

The follov/iiv; notes may be a help to potato(;ro7；crs.

Eel祯 Qna

Control is gained in England b；f crop isolation, a rest
of four to five years being neccsacx^ there。 xluthlesfl
eradication of weeds is also adventa^Gous• Infested
seed s hould be dsstroyed, and on no account used for

Tuber

■tn tho case of Tubor Eelvjora, apparently healthy tubci*3
fre 用 on info a ted field or batch of 8oed3 oftsn contain
lesions too small to be noticed»

册J
Fr n botli tile point of vicv: of :板切:m arid R>tato
lb is exceedingly £定ertan* never -bo use imported
potQ-toea for seed, but ori^y seed po^toos bearing a
certificate that they ai'j :from post mid disease•
To import i'or seed any po^itoes not bearing much a
coz'tine ato3 is an ofihnce.

29th Au/：ust 1961
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SAVING TELEGRAM.

From: The Officer Administering the Government of the Falkland Islands.

To： The Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Date： Jlst Augustt 1%1.

No. 163. SAVING. COLCOT<

Your Circular Savingrams No. 45 of the 29th May, 1961, and
No. 56 of the 21st Juno, 1?61. '

Potato Blight and. Selvjona Diseases.

I have to ad-oiowled^e \vith thanks the receipt of the three
advisory leaflets concerning the above potato diseases forwarded under
cover of your Savin^ram No, 45•

It should be possible to collect specimens of soil and plants
and fonaard then to the United Kingdom about Dec攻ber or January.

A泗NISTEHING THE G015我邮
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SAVING TELEGRAM.

From： The Officer Administering the Government of the Etdkland Islands.

To： The Secretary of State for the Colonies.
n 17th March, 1%2.
die ・

场』 SAVING.

Your Suvingx-ara ITo. % of 21s t June,〔961.

Potato Blight and Eelwora Diseases.

I have now collected specimens of leaves and soil from different
inTected aretis and forv?ardod. them direct to luiss V/aterhouse for examin
ation.

GOVERNOR

IILB/FH



2097

17th Harcli, 62.

Some tine： ago v/e addressed the Socx^etaiy of 二bcvt© <m the subject
of potato d.iscales 有b土ch are c2.us:Ln^ a 巴rcKit deal of concern in U'ds
Colony. On his advice I atn nov/ enclocin^; specimens of leaves and
soil taJron from infected area3 and ^ould be nost gr^iteful if you nould
have the apccimens exanined.七Z 二 vie?; to identifying；； the disease and
sur：f：estin^ measures that should be talien to comba.t it.

I amt
L-adain,

Your obedient servant,

(Sgd) H. L. Bound.

for COLOi五AL 澜CR ：混欲~

Miss G・■. V.aterhouse,
Coanonwealth !；ycologic&l Institute,
Farry lane, Kewf Surrey,

HLB/HI



Telegraphic Address :
COMMYCOL. KEW Cnmmnntoialtlj ffuwlngiral institute,

Director:
J. C. F. HOPKINS, D.Sc., A.I.C.TA Ferry Lane,

O
Kew,

Surrey.

3rd May, 1^2.

Dear Sir,

Potato Diseases.

Reference your 2097 of the 17th March, 1962, to Miss G.M. Waterhouse,
and accompanying specimens of soil and potato foliage.

The specimens have been thoroughly examined but no evidence
found of any known potato pathogen, either fungal or bacterial.
brown discoloration of the leaves could be caused by a number of
factors, including nutrient deficiencies or drought.

can be
The

different

To make a diagnosis without actually seeing the potatoes in the field,
much more detailed information and more representative plant material is
required. Would it be possible to send, us a detailed description of the
symptoms, age of crop, incidence of rainfall since planting, and, also, a
whole plant including roots and. tubers?

It would be advantageous to send the material by airmail in a poly
thene bag but, if this is not practicable, the plant should be carefully
pressed between sheets of newspaper and dried, and the tubers surface-dried
and packed in a cardboard carton or wooden box between screwed-up pieces
of paper. They should be collected as nearly as possible to the date of
despatch.

Secretary* s Office,

Islands.

62./ \，以

The Colonial Secretary,
Colonial
Stanley,
Falkland

Yours faithfully,

J.C.F. Hopkins,
Director.



The Colonial SecretaryA

.......“C.QLQnial...S.e.G；ce 上鼠应!Off ice....................................

STANLEY.* ..........................

Falkland Islands.

4-----Second fold here--------►

Sender's name and address:

Ferry..Lanex

...............m^..5urrey.,...England-............ ..

AN AIR LETTER SHOULD NOT CONTAIN ANY
ENCLOSURE; IF IT DOES IT WILL BE SURCHARGED

OR SENT BY ORDINARY MAIL.

the 'APSLEY' air letter

Form approved by Postmaster General No.—71995/IY
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